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~r . A. P. Stover, 
University of Calif'ornia , 
BerklflY , r,al . 
( 
Tller~ will he a lH.r.gp, in(}r~use in 
the m1Hl>er of ntlldl')nta :ln the ~t1hQol of Eneinf't-ring. Thorf} nay b 
an O!Hmin.::; f'or ~ goort 11an as a8f1istant pr,of'easor in o1 vil and 1:rri-
gation engineering , witl1 the 01,portunity of )ronwtion to a profeoaor-
sJ'lil) ;it1 in a YCFA!', hhO'\L"ld hi, ork !)rove to be 311008, af'\L1. We 
ant a . an to 111 1)0 es:pee1all.Y str.ong i n irr:lgation ~or}:, a.net 
who 01-tn 1 aintain a poflition of' leqd,er~hip in that ort throughout 
liAst oonvonience, :ind l~t r o kno whetJ1er you care to eon~i,ter a 
propoEJi tion from tiii.; inst1 tut:lon. I shall be glad also to have 
you indinate ahout ·11hat oon1)ensa.ti<m you would expect for th~ first 
year , and what 1or.}~ you ould 1)~ int~.restP.fl in as:t<lo f'r0111 tr4e irri-
gation subj et~ . 
Very truly you~n , 
